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Brunswick County Commissioner Chris Chappell
says he's always had a "gift of gab," even as a child
growing up in the Myrtle Head section of Ash.

That ability came into play early, helping him claim
a role on athletic teams at Waccamaw High School even
after a bout with rheumatic fever as a seven-year-old
took him out of school for six months and left him with a
heart murmur, unable to dress out through his junior
year of high school.

But one year, behind his parents' backs, he joined the
Esj'.cs basketball scjund. Hs's on on? to&m or
another ever since, moving from a Chicago Cubs farm
team tc the Brunswick County Board of Commissioners.

In his first game for Waccamaw, played against
Nakina, he was high scorer. But Chappell's basketball
career ended abruptly when the newspaper was
delivered, bearing an account of the game.

A strong interest in sports remained, influencing
subsequent decisions.

Chappell couldn't always rely that heavily on his gift
of gab, however. Today he speaks slowly, in almost a

drawl, pacing his words carefully, continuing to rely on
the technique he used to overcome a childhood stutter.
Only a trace of that stutter remains today, when he
becomes excited and talks rapidly.

Once in his control, that gift of gab has been useful
since his days as water and bat boy, figuring in his electionto a two-year term on the Brunswick County Board of
Commissioners and re-election in November 1984 to a

four-year term. He also credits re-election to other factors:"I was always told to be able to defend your position
and to try to be honest," said Chappell.

This year, as the only returning member of the
board, he was also elected chairman of the five-member
board, placing new demands on his "gift of gab" and experienceworking as a team.

Chappell campaigns continuously; he doesn't stop
UIILT elCeMTU. I\l'|liaiIUUK V U1IUH IU UR JJUUI1C Ol lt.fr 111 U|ficcis s tip this political realist is auick to suggest to any
official with an eye toward re-election. For instance, he
recently spoke to two history/government classes at
West Brunswick High School, something he enjoys. Chappellsaid he would get out more like that if he didn't work.

But the skill Chappell considers his best asset also
can be a liability, he said.

"Probably my worst virtue as a county commissioneris Uiat 1 want to help everybody. Jf you have a problemi want to heip/'i
Once you tell someone you'll try to help, though, they

get mad if you can't do it, he said. "It hurts when yeu
have to go back and say it can't be done."

ijOis of iimes ihuse answers relate to one of his major
frustrations with government: what he sees es the rnuntv'srole as "whipping boy" for the state. The county is
created by the state and is an arm of state government.

nut icutiiuttsiup.especially w..cn it ccmcn to pro
grams and regulations and the money to carry them
out.leaves the commissioners often caught "between
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what the public wants and what the state says you have to
do," he said. "There's a lot we don't agree with."

For instance, he cites stricter sepuc tank regulations
enacted by the state that he said he thinks make it more
difficult and more costly to develop land in Brunswick
County, for "the little person" who wants to subdivide a

small tract for his children as well as the large developer.
Chappell said that when forced to choose, he tends to

lean more toward both free enterprise and individual
rights, such as a man's right to do with his property as he
chooses, a sentiment reflected in his attitudes toward
zoning and regulation of development.

While he is cliairman of the county board this year,
Chappell ran from District 1, which includes basically
Shallotte and Waccamaw townships, two diverse entities
with very different needs and prospects for the future.

He's expected to represent their interests on the
board.

Other commissioners aren't in such a different position,he said. "Each of us have to represent the needs of
our district and weigh those needs against the needs of
the entire county."

Chappell said that representing the needs of both
districts doesn't create a conflict "but a challenge" for
him: "I have to understand both sides (of issues affecting
the townships) so I an explain it."

Shallotte Township, where he makes his home in
Calabash Acres, is undergoing rapid change with an emphasison tourism, growtii and development.

Change comes more slowly in Waccamaw
Township.the rural, predominantly agricultural area
where Chappell spent his childhood as the son of Jack and
Eloise Simmons Chappell.

To help him stay on top of the needs of each township,
he proposes to set up by summer an advisory committee
for each, composed of a representative group of
residents.

Meanwhile he said he tries to make sure the commissionersare working together.
:'if we vute against each other, then VVC retmit'

behind cur decision to work tCetlier for all the countv'
Chappcll rejected criticism leveled against him U'

since assuming the chairmaaship he has exercised
tator"-like tactics.

"It's not so. I'm more laid back. The board feelsfcc
to ask questions My role since I've been there has bm to
guide them as to what has been done," he added,
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Brunswick and Cobnbus counties. Baseball was to
dominate his spare tnc for the nest 11 years.

He left SECC t attend barber college in Durham,
coming back to thc>rea to work in WhiteviUe, then New
Hanover County as then with George "Buddy" Evans in
Shallotte.

He kept pla.Vg baseball until 1973, when a serious
game injury res-ted in 20/80 vision in his left eye.

In the mea>lnie be had met the woman he was to
marry on a blU date. They were wed Valentine's Day
1971. A year liir he went to work with her father, Earl,
at Brown & pot, on construction of the CP&I, nuclear
power plant i Southport. p

Another/oar later and Benton, Chappcll and his
brother-in-lA Tony were in business for themselves.
Thai year hris gave up his part-time farming on the
homeplacrf'or good. In 1978 they bought their first lund
for develsment purposes, late last year they divided
the consfction part of the business, but still work

together" development.
By "74 slowpitch boll had come to Brunswick County

and Ciypoll traveled and played until 1981, giving it up
only Pinter politics.

T/ay he pursues his interest in sports vicariously.
Both is daughters are cheerleaders; he attends as many
of thr games as he can.
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CUIUS CHAI'PEUL, chairman ol the ttrunswtch CountyBoard of Commissioners, enjoys talking about his
work with county government. Above, he ehats with
government students at West Hrunswlek lllgh School.
Polities isn't hud, he told them, It's just given a had
name because ol a few of the people that get Involved III
It.
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